
Mr, I. L. Showem He Has a i
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If it's a surface to

be paintei;J enameled,
stained, varitished or fin¬
ished in ai.y way, there's
an Acme Quality Kind

! to fit the purpose.

So Ae

Paints and Finishes
For

Fall "Fixing Up"
No money brings such satis¬

faction as a few cents spent in the
Fall for "touching up" shabby
floors, furniture and woodwork.
All winter long the bright, attrac¬

tive and wholesome home is a

source of constant pleasure.

JCMEQUAWf
PAINTS AND FINISHES

are the kind to use. Simply tell
us what you want to do and we

will give you the proper Acme
Quality Kind for your particular
purpose,, Let us tell you Five
Strong Reasons for Fell House
Painting.

MON,
ORAXGEBURG. S. C.

There is no iss in trying! You

can't stop a nan on his way to

..B.BOLIN'S
To get some of those

Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes,

Harnejs, Bagging and Ties,

Farm Produce and Fertilizers,
Seal of Ohio fiour and Improved

Colon Seed a Specialty
Neeaes, S. C.

A

H. W. STOUOENWlRE.
Agent for Reading

Standard and other good
Bicychis. See me be-,
fore you bay. First class
repairing of Guns, Sew¬
ing Me.ciiaes, Bicycles,
etc.
22 Church St.

Phone 434-L.

Money to Loan

am prepared to negoti¬
ate first mortgage loans

on improved farm proper¬
ties, at seven per cent in¬
terest. These loans are

repayable in instalments,
no commissions being
charged thereon. Call
and let us explain their at¬
tractive features.

J. Stokes Salley
Atty. at Law

J NO. 7 LAW RANGE

Cotton Seed Wanted.
If you have any cotton

seed to sell or trade, see me

before selling at Adden Bros.
Warehouse, corner Railroad
and E. Russell St.

Car load lots solicited. Be¬
fore b!,ving your Fertilizer see

me and get prices.
R. N. OWEN,

Agent for Kershaw Oil Mi)l..

FELT BAD
ALL THE TIME

Shellhorn Lady Suffered a Great
Deal, But Is AH Right Now.

8b.ellb.orn, Ala..In a letter from this

place, Mrs. Carrie May says: "A short
time ago, I commenced to have weak
spells and headaches. I felt bad all
the time, and soon grew so bad I
couldn't stay up. I thought I would die.
At last my husband got me a bottle

of Cardul, and It helped me; so he got
somo more. After I had taken the
second bottle, I was entirely well.

I wish every lady, suffering from
womanly trouble, would try Cardul.
It Is the best medicine I know of. It
did me more good than anything I ever

used."
Cardui is a woman's tonic.a

strengthening medicino for women,
made from Ingredients that act spe¬
cifically on the womanly organs, and
thus help to build up the womanly con¬

stitution to glowing good health.
As a remedy for woman's ills, It has

a successful record of over 50 years.
Your druggist sells it. Please try It
N. B.. Write tx Ladles' Advisory Dept.. Chatta¬

nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.. for Special
Instructiota, and W-page book. 'Home TrcatmcaJ
for Women," sen". In plain wrapper, on request.

Document Discovered.
A paper telling of a large sum of

money which the adherents of Na-

polean had busied in Corsica, is dis¬

covered, and an expedition is fitted
out to capture the prize. Read Har¬
old MacGrath's "A Splendid Haz¬
ard." Formerly published at $1.50;
now FIFTY CENTS at Sims' Book
Store.

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any
case of Chills and Fever. Price 25
cents.

-ittle Adventure Wi

THE ORPHANS' DAY
THE CUSTOM TO BE GENERALLY

OBSERVED THIS YEAR.

Plan to Give Assistance to All the Or¬

phan Institutions in the South in

Their Work.

The State says this is the month
in which orphan work day is observ¬
ed throughout a number of Southern
States, and this year the special day
appointed falls on the last Saturday
in September, the 30th. Friends of
the various orphanages everywhere
will devote this day to the interest
of the "homes of the. homeless," in
which respective denominations are

interested.
The Methodists in South Carolina

will help their orphanage at Columbia
and the Georgia Methodists will help
their orphanage in Decatur; the Bap¬
tists in this State will assist their or¬

phanage at Greenwood, and the Geor¬
gia Baptists theirs at Hopeville; and
the Presbyterians in South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida and other
friends outside of these States, will
give aid to the Thornwell orphanage
at Clinton.
The origin of the custom of observ¬

ing orphanage day is interesting. It
was the successful development of an

idea conceived by H. L. Crumley of
Atlanta, who put his plan before the
friends of the Decatur orphanage at
that city. Each one interested agreed
to donate the entire earnings of a cer¬
tain day to the assistance of the in¬
stitution.

Those who were regularly employ¬
ed simply gave the amount of one

day s salary, and those who had no

work undertook to earn something
on "orphanage day" to add to the
general increase. Even the smallest
contribution was not despised and the
income of the orphanage from that
firbt excellent custom has been adopt¬
ed by a great many other denomina¬
tional orphanages to the advantage
of the Institutions and to the gain of
the hundreds of little children whom
they shelter.
The fall.the harvest season.has

been chosen as an appropriate time
for this gathering In of dollars and
cents. Farmers having sold their
cotton and olher farm products have
more ready money in the fall than at
any other time, and are more able to
assist in refilling the treasuries of the
orphanages which are generally de¬
sisting in doing the work of sweet
charity.

Because the first Sunday in Octo¬
ber is observed as Sunday school rally
clay in the Presbyterian church, \t has
been decided by the Presbyterian or¬

phanages not to observe the Saturday
just before this Sunday as "orphan
work day," but to observe instead the
23rd of September, and collections
will be take up by the superinten¬
dents of the Sunday schools on Sun¬
day, September 24. It Is hoped that
this year the observance will be more

general and the results more gener¬
ous than ever before and that many
will welcome this opportunity of as-

ssisting the orphanage after the long
and trying summer.

Oraligehur;; Trust Conipny.
Have you called in at the hand-

some new oflice of The Orangeburg
Trust Company, 8S b'asi ititsae'l
They have opened up for business,
and will handle anything in -eat es¬

tate, City or County. Witl sell or

buy property for you. Mr. II. W.
Kingman, formerly of Columbia has
uken charge of the business, and
.v-ill he glad to talk real estate or in- j
surance with any one interested,
They carry lire and surety insurance,
and represent some of the strongest
companies the lusines-;. if von

need anything in these lines you will
find it to your interest to consult
them. Look oup for the large list of
property listed by them on another
page.

Notice of Discharge and Call To Cred¬
itors.

On October 16th. 1911, we will file
our final account as Executors of the
estate of Frank E. Jones, deceased,
with the Judge or Probate for Or¬
angeburg County, and wiil thereupon
ask for our discharge as such Execu¬
tors.

All persons having claims against
the estate of Frank E. Jones, deceas¬
ed, will present the same to the un-

ersigned, on or before October 14th,
1911, or be debarred payment.

Isaac Rivers,
Benjamin Washington.

Executors of Frank E. Jones, deceas¬
ed. Sept. 11th, 1911.
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The Academy of Music.
One Night Only. ¦ September 22.

NEW YORK CAST AND PRODUCTION
Seats on Sale fiSTS?% Prices: 75, $1.00. $..5o

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If yoa purchase the NEW* HOME you ¦will

have a life asset at the price you pay, and will
not liave an endless chain of repairs.

Quality
Considered
it is the
Cheapest
m the end
to buy.

mm
If you want a sewing machine, -write for

our latest cataloguo before you purchase.
The New Home Sewing Machine Co.. Orange, Mass.

Do you know that more than
one-fourth of the automobiles sold
in the WORLD to day are Ford
Model T cars.

There must be a reason for such
immense sales. It will pay you to

investigate this matter before you
buy.

Ge C. Bolen,
Agents for Orangburg County.

Xceses, - - South Carolina.

STORE YOUR COTTON
with the Standard Warehouse Co.

Dukes Avenue, Near A. C. Tj. Depot.

and if you wish it, the Farme:s
Loan and Trust Company will lend
you money on the receipt at a low
rate of interest.
T. B. Stackhouse, - - - President.
Geo. A. Schffley, - Local M'g'r.

Two on a Lonely Island.
A boy and a girl learn of life and

all its mysteries on an island in the
South Seas. "The Blue Lagoon," a

sensuously beautiful romance by H.
de Vere Stacpoole. Formerly pub¬
lished at $1.50; now FIFTY CENTS
at Sims' Book Store.

1ELD
Ä(iNO

ffiete It
That suit you've been
planning to buy, the one

that will fit, wear well
and not cost too much.

Come in and say SHIELD
BRAND clothing to us

and we'll fit you out to

a
"T ** in the clothes you

want to buy at the price
you want to pay.

Stack Co.

John H. Schacte
Dealer in

Groceries of
All Kinds

Fruits and Vegeta¬
bles in Season.

GIVE HIM A CALL

You. Positively
Cannot secure better clothing than
that which we offer you here.it
is Right in style, Right in fit and
the fabrics are of pure wool or

silk and wool.
They are tailorored to perfec-

fection, have a snap, grace and!
smart appearance that is to be seen

in high-class merchant tailored
clothing worn in Metropolitan
centres.
At $12.50 to $25.00 thes«

suits actually represent splendid
values.

It will pay you to see them.

Renneker & Riggs,
TI?e Tbstyoi) £>\}op.

Money to Lend.
We are prepared to

lend money upon good
security, such as farm
lands, city lots etc., in
any reasonable amount

required.
The loans may be re¬

paid in instalments or

otherwise, just as de¬
sired. The rate of in¬

terest will run from six
to eight per cent., ac¬

cording to the location
of t'ie property and the
margin of security.

Wolfe & Berry,
Attorneys,

^ Orangeburg, S. C.

T. F. DEAS,
WHEELWRIGHT and

BLACKSMITH
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

All Work Entrusted to Me
Promptly Attended To

Pitthan St.


